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KEEP ALL GERMANS OÜT Bitter Ättack On News in Brief
GovernmentRegin» cJMuaician»’ cAieodation.

With Cash in the Bank 
You Can Buy to 

Advantage

—Freneh marines have njntered 
Odessa, Russia. and have reeeived 
a eordial welcome from the peopkr 
there, aeeording to the Matin. De- 
aehments have oceupied the wire- 
less stations and expelled German 
eoldiers from all military posta. 
The newspaper say» that the fort- 
ress and City of Sebastopol have 
been cleared of German soldiers.

—Seven frontier villages of the 
| grand duehy of Baden have passed 
resolutions expressing their desire 
to beeome United to Switzerland.
A delegation of the burgomasters 
of these villages will submit an 
official request to the Swise goveru- 
ment that the desire of their peo- 
ple be granted.

—Regarding the danger of a 
counter-revolution in Genuany, 
Hugo Hasse. the seeretary for for- 
eign affairs, said: “Counterrevolu- 
tionary tendeneies exist, but I aee 
no danger for the Socialist govep^- 
ment. The returii of the old re- 
gimc is impoesible. ” —

—A Czar of Rti->ia will be pro- 
claimeil in the person of Grand 
Duke (’yril Vladimirovitch. »<«^ml- 
ing to the Swedish paper Dagens 
Nvheter, whieh a|i|»ars to corro- 
borate last weck 's rumore that Rus- 
siän monarehists are meeting here 
for that purposc.

—The entire fortuLe* of furnier 
King Frederiek Anglist, of Sax- 
ony, and his brother Prime John 
George, have been plaeed ander se 
ijui-stration hy th,e uew Saxbn’gov- 
ernment, aeeording to Swiss news- 
papers.

-^-Generals Russki and Dimit- 
rieff, 1,o6'the Russian army, have 
been shot by order of the loeal 
Soviel at Prapragorsk, aeeording 
to an official Vkrainian Statement 
reeeived here from Petrograd. M 
KukhlofT. fonnvr minister of com- 
Ineree and Communications in the 
Russ in rahibet, was shot at the 
same time.

^An American squadron lias ar- 
rived at Pola. fonnerly onv of the 
prineipal Austriau naval bases, 
aml her taken nv|r the convwmd, 
of the port. Jugo-Slav war ves: 
sels in the harbor have hoisted the 
American flag.

Official advioes through neutral 
sources said that the German army 
of oceupation was leaving Finland, 
and that live German" steamers. 
held heretofore at Petrograd, would 
he used to transport the soldiers 
home. A report from llelsingfors 
said a Saxon regiment stationed 
there and a regiment of Vhlarrn at 
Viborg already had embarked for 
Germany

—Crown Prince Rupprccbt, of 
Bavaria, accompanied by" aeveral 
high pereonages of the former ßa 
varian kitigdom are now at Cerre, 
in the Canton of Grisons. The 
newspaper, the correspgndent 
adds. says Rnpprecht is prepartng 
to Httempt the restoratiop of the 
houae of Wittelsbach,, the ruling 
hou.se of Bavaria. j

In Germany there is a societk 
called “Der Deutsche ■ Flieger- 
bund." Jnst as the German navy 
ltaguc was largely infiuential in 
giving Germany a powerful navy, 
w. this new flying league, it is be

bt re ia i xpeeted to premote 
the German ailn in “the next war“ 
of conqnering the worltl from the

SiXGAPOftE, Streits Settlements, 
Dee. 20. — At a great pnblie meet
ing here of Britisfi, subjeets of all 
elasees, it was unaniraously reaolv- 
ed that repreeentations be made to 
the govermnent that no German 
subjeets be allowed to Und or re- 
»ide in or trade with the Streits 
Settlements and MaUy State» for 
at least ten yeare after peaee

Ceylon Will Bar Germans.
Colombo, Ceylon, Dee. 20. — 

The legislative couneil has passed 
a resolution that no German or 
Austrian be permitted to reside in 
Ceylon, at least for some yeare. 
The Ceylon Chamber of Commerce 
pasaed a resolution that no enemies, 
including enemies naturalized in 
neutral countries, be allowed to 
tiade or own or lease property in 
Ceylon; and also that no imports 
and exports from and to enemy 
countries be permitted, except 
through allied subjeets.

QRAND ßALL
NEW YEAR’S EVE

Winnipeg, Dee. 22. — Hon. C. 
W Cross, of Edmonton, is in Win
nipeg, conferring with the Liberal 
leadere coneerning the approaeh- 
ing Dominion convention. He ia 
returning weet after a Conference 
in the east with Sir Wilfrid Lan- 
rier and other prominent Liberais. 
He is hurrying home on aceount 
of the cear approach of Alberta 
Liberal convention,

A aensational feature of the con- 
cluding houre of the Manitoba Li
beral convention was the gpeech of 
J. D. BaskerviUe, member of the 
legislature for Emerson. .In a bit
ter attark on the Union Govern
ment he aaid:

“There was politieal pull in ex- 
’emptions and I know it. I live in 
the same district as a prominent 
Conservative. I had three so ns at 
the war and one had been killed. 
When the govermnent eancelled 
the exemption of men up to 23 
years of age, they took my two re- 
mainiug sons, and made soldiers of 
them. The Conservative had three 
sons, all o< military age, and the 
whole yellow brood of them are 
there yet. When the exeraptions 
were tried they went before a tri- 
hunal here in Winnipeg and they 
were exempted. The presidmg 
officer at that tribumri waa Judge 
Haggart, so you can see between 
the lines how it was worked..

“That man and his yellow brood 
got off a crop of 21,000 busheis of 
wheat in 1917, and 26,000 busheis 
in 1.918, büt you can never carfy 
on a war like that. There must 
have been politieal pull or that yel
low brood would uever have got 
exemption like (hat while other 
men had „their houaes cleaned right 
out.

; @Ä$m

L Tou know how everything 
eoets more when you have 

tv buy on credit. Why not practiee eelf-dcnial for a while 
if ueccssary, open a Savings Account in the"Union Bank 
or Canada, and with the inoney in hand, buy at Cash pric- 
est The discount» will help to swlll your bank balance, 
and you will have made • good Start towards financial in- 
dependence.
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AUSTRIA’S POSITION
HOPELESS IN 1917| HON. WALTER SCOTT CLAIMS 

UNION OOVBBNMBNT ABOUT 
TO PERPETRATE GERATEST 
RAILWAY ‘8TEAL’ KNOWN

CHRISTMAS CHEER 
l like the Christmas feeling; there 

is nothing can compare 
With the free and kindly Spirit 

that is spreading every- 
where.

Tlie rieh, Ute poor, the young and 
old, all catch the atrnos- 
phere,

And every heart for onee is full of 
good old Christmas cheer.

United States-

Vienna. — Count Czerniin, for
mer Austro ■ Hungarian foreign 
minister, gave t6A oorreapondent 
au opportunity toilay to read a eo- 
py of the letter whieh was sent to 
Emperqr Charles in April, 1917, 
in whieh the minister declarrd that 
the condition of Austria was grow- 
ing desperate. In the letter, Count 
< zernin told the ero[x*ror that he 
dkl not think another. wititer cam- 
paigu was piaeible, and awrrted it 
was n.-wsHary that |x*acc negotia- 
tions slioiild be begun

The letter, whieh wasM e rrc-d to 
in interview* Count Czernin gave 
the correspondent last wevk, ful 
lews

UESCUE BABY AFTER
12 IIOURS IN WELL

Hon Walter Scott, formerly Pre
mier cf Saskatchewan in his eighth 
irtiele, “The Railway Question,” 
in the editorial columns of the

Dallas, Texas. — After wemain- 
ing at the bottom of a 35-foot well 
12 inehi-s in diameter for more than 
12 houre, the 18-monthsaild haby 
boy of George Key» of Burkliurnett 
was reseued linseralehed aud not in 
the least injured from the umisual 
experience.

The well had been reeently sunk 
in the yard. The ehild was playing 
about the hole early in the day, 
when it feil into the well 
&iys misse,1 the haby and heard 
ita erits frorn the well. She

DEADL1ER TIIAN WAR
Moose Jaw Times, has a aeathingj 
indictment on the policy of the London, Dec. 23. — The Times
Union govermnent relative to the medical corn-spondent says it 
öwrierehip of railway« of the Do-j ruasonable to believe that ahout 
min ion. Mr. Scott teils of a con : f 000,000 persona perished 'Trum

influenza-pueumonia vduring the 
past twelve weeks. It has been 
estimated that the war caused the

Regina and District
vereation m the Fort Garry hotel 
at Winnipeg in Octdber when a 
roemher of the Union government 
declared the policy of Union gov- 
erninent relative to the railway 
problem to be public ownersliip. 
After earefully going into details 

the (Kilitieal manipulations 
w hieh he ehargi-s, have gone on, are

1WÖ LICENSH PLATES MUST 
BE CARR1EI) ON AUTOS IN 

1919 IN SASKTCHKWAN
deatli of 20.000,000 piTsons in four 
and a half years. Thus, the eor- 
resjiondvnt points out, influenza 
has proved ltself ^ye times deadl.ier 
than war.

Mrm.
lnstead of one numher plate all 

«utos are reqiiircd hy law to dis- 
play two from January 1, one at 
the front and one at the rear of 111 
the vehiele, and the 1919 lieenae*
»Ml be conüimsl in neat holden, b-rng on. ...d w.ll g„ on Mr hwott

fionciudfR ihm artidf- in the follow-

$ikvur-
ed a garden how* and a pair of bcl- 
lows and immptsl air into the well 
until neighbori eould arrive.

A large hole waa dug alongaide 
the well aml 12 ho um later they

“Your majvaty, it 1» evident our 
military power is on the verge of 
exhaitotion. 1 nt-ed but instancc 
the eomplete drying up of the aour- 
ees of man-power aml the deepair 
whieh has Lik, n hold of all |mr rx‘avl»-d the haby. 
tiuns of the jKipulatiun, whu are so 
und, i fed that the misery of war CHKMH AL t OMPAN\ Shl.l.S 
can no longer be borne by them T Ol f (

“Though I Hope that w.e may 
sueeevl in liuhling out iliiring the 
next f> w tooiiths and in mainlaiu- 
ing a sueei-ssfu! ilefeiisive, 1 am 
quite convinced that another win- 
tcr campaigu is thoroughly irn|Hx 
sihlv At all lost# the war Imlst l,., 
brmiglit to a eonclusiun in tl - sum 
mer, or the early pari of the au- 
tuinn. It is essential that iH*aee ne- 
gotiations slmuhl be started before 
the waning of strength isappnviat 
,■<}, clearly by our enemies.-.

“Shouhl we approach. the eil, 
teilte when conditions in the intur- 
inr of the empire leave no doubl of 
our immedinte collapsi-, it would be 
futile to believe that the entente 
would graut eonditions^imless they 
were equevalent to the eomplete an- 
nihilation of the central jiowers.’’

Count Csernin, the former Aus 
tro-llungarian foreign minister, iu 
issuing the substance of notes kept 
by him cluring the Brest-Litovsk 
negqtiatione, ehows the various 
steps taken by the central powers 
and Russia at that time. He says 
the Russians projiosed a referen- 
dum of Polaud after the German 
forees had been withdrawn, but 
that the Germans wanted a “ple- 
hiwite during oceupation.’’. Aus
trian mediation was unsueressful 
up ti|l Dec. 29. 1917, when negotia- 
tions were hroken off When rneet-

l’OLES TAKE HAND ^ Iwhieh shouhl be attached to the in 
■ide of the car in the driver’s com- 
partment for inspection purjKiws, 

Kees have also bwn gli^itly in'- 
ereasisl, the neW fee für eara with 
an advrrtised horse-power of 2 i or 
linder being $12, while almve 25 
horse [Kiwvr the fix- is $1« 
eryinen are required to pay $20 
«ml $25, reapectively based on a 
eiimlar calculation.

When a niniilar plate is lost Uu 
remaining plate iniist !«■ dehached 
from the vehiele and forwarded, 
logidlier with the lieenae and an 
»ffidavit stating the circiimstanees 
of the hiss, to the Motor Branch, 
and U|K)ii payment of the fee for 
rtplacing Irtsj 
»ml plat<w will Ire iwued. As this 
fee has been considerably increa* 
ed, special rare shouhl he taken to 
ettach the plate» necurely to the 
car in the first place

The new address of the Motor 
Brauch of iiie l’rovineial Si-eret 
ory’s Department ia Farmers’ 
Building, Twelfth Avenue, Regina, 

, and all Communications coneerning 
motors sliould he addnwsed aceonl- 
ingly, otherwise there will be some 

. delay in delivery.
Applieationa for license» may be 

made direct to this hranch or to

PAkts, Dee. Dee. 20—Adespateh There are two overwhelming ,, , _ , savs that the landmg of Polishreasons why 1 wisli the hfe snim,xl " , , ... , ., , . t rooiis at Danzig began W euneaday,,ut of I ,11011 government. Ist. As „..'S,, , . . , „I The I’olish army is reported to
| numher 50,000 men. The represen- 
i tative of l’olund at Berlin has left

sure as (lod is in His Heaven, 1 
Iwlieve that the manufaeturing iu- 
ler- .is, oi Kanada and l ’inat<gov- 
i rnment have conspired to tie the 
lin-eaii of high protretion to-the W’ONDEK BRIDGE 
lail of Canadian Consumers for gen j
erations to eome through some in- , _____

rnational regulation or undertak \|, , [j0
ing whi- h rnay.be^greeil to in and ,oceupatiou of lii lgiuAii the 
hy the Peace Conference and whieh 
will leave future Canadian govern-] (|ie 
mvnts helplcss hecausr the Peaee 
Conference agreementa will have 
the force of eontraets. 2nd. Equal- 
ly as eertain am 1 that a steal re- 
garding railroada is iu couree of 
eoiistruction by Union government, 
the magnitude of whieh will trans- 
cend a hundredfold any railroad 
joh' [KTpetuated in past years by

“Six mönths ago, thinking the 
war would end after a while, not 

[inokirig for so early an end, the 
Union government lalked a lot 

MADE ,BY P'BISONERS alxiut the necessity of making plans 
and being prepared for reconstruc- 

During tion, find they are as unprepared 
now as they were when we went 
lo war when they sent our 1k,ys 
out „in boots with aheepekin aoles, 
stoppe,! up with cernent and a<-nt 
these Ihjvs armed with the Ross 
Rifle that would not shoot. Wliat 
de they do to aee that our return
ing boys are ha red for f They may 
meet them at a train and give them 
a cup of coffee and wish them God 
speed, but that is all.”

Au,any, N.Y.—The Bayer "Com
pany, muimfacturere of ehemieals, 
dyestuffs, and proprietary eo,n- 
pirimds, with a large plant at Rena- 
s,-laer, was sohl at auetion to the 
„Sterling Products Company, of 
Wliecling, W, Va. The pim-haae 
prs'e was $5,310.(KK), and the pro- 
p, riy ia also subject 
ment tax of $1,034,000

l.,v Uertpany.

huilt| a railway through 
tnwfrnf Vise just north- 

east of Liege will, a bridge aeroas 
the Meuse. The labor was done 
chiefly by several thousand Russian 
prisouers of war who handled the 
material« like horses driven with

to a goveru-r

THROW WEAPONS INTO 
OCEANplate« new. lteeris,-

New York. — A etilleetion of 
2 252 dangeroua weaixm« taken 
from eriminala and iithera aince 
Jan. 1,, aml Valued at $:I0,000, was 
tlirown into the sea off Scotland 
Hghtahip by the police department. 
The Collection ineludeil mwr 
2,000 piatols aml reVolvera, 
shot guris, and „luskets and numbea. 
oua black jaeks, brass kninkle», 
sling shots, sworils, dirks, sand 
clubs, sword eanes, lead-tined eliilis 
and knives of every eonceivahle 
dcaign.

whips. The bridge aeross the Meinte 
is thirty metere (nearly 100 feet) 
wide and earries four liues of rails. 
There are two hig viaductS and 8 
tunnel, the whole constitüting a 
clever aml womierful piecc of work.

TO DEPORT PERSONS IN 
INTERNMENT

any government, party or non-iiar- 
ty. The like of Ilarmer in the Sen
ate waa not ft-en phior to Union 
government. A government that 
can be guilty of Harmer can (I 
think) be guilty of even worse,— 
and in ways of more eonsequence."

WALTER SCOTT.”

halt
50The following is an artiele whieh 

reeently ap[>cared in a Regina 
daily paper:

The Great War Veterans of 
Prince Albert have sent three reao 
tvtions to the office of the provin- 
eial seeretary here aaking for ac- 
tion at onee.

The first resolution coneerns the 
Mennonite immigration [Kiliey Af
ter redting in the preamhye the 
various reasons why the veterans 
eonsider this ela&s of people unde- 
sirahle in the west, it is resolved 
that the Great War Veterans, 
Prince Albert Branch, in regulär 
meeting assemhled, deeply recent 
the «drnission hy the government 
of this dass of immigrants, who 
have apparently no coneeption of 
th. true spirit of eitiz, oship as it 
is understovxl by the veterans. A 
Petition is further madv to the fed
eral government to immediately 

- „« w I! itop the flow 
of this undesirable clasi of immi- 
grants. A eopy of the resolution 
has als., L n 5nt to the national 
coinmaml of the aaaoeiation at Ot
tawa and this body asked to for- 
ward it to the proper authoritiee.

"Hie aecond resolution deals with 
all. ns who are mterhed during the 
war. In this matter the veterans 
are asking that every one of these 
bt banlshed as undesirables by the 
government. The veterans cloae 
this resolution in the following 
words: “We conscientiously be
lieve such beings cannot beeome 
Uue citizens of tfie'Empire.”

(1ER M A N PEOPLE COLDLY 
POLITE TO ALLIED TBOOPS

London, I)«s;. 2 3.—“The further 
we get into Germany, the more 
colilly i>olite is our reception,” 
writes a correspondent with the 
Canadian eorps. “Süllen looks are 
gi uerously given, but the men 
sometimes raise their hat« to our 
offieers aml flag. The |>eople on the 
whole are behaviitg well, some even 
adopting an inguitiating attitud, 

“Field Marslial Haig’s proda- 
rnation to the inhahitants, against 
imperilling the safety of the forc- s 

RhCVRRENCE OF INFLUEN-] or-their Operation», is j -‘ i in 
ZA WIDESPREAD

•/

(N.B.—Without the railway de
partment’s report or any reference 
books 1 am at a loss for Canada’a 
actual railway mileage. Am told 
that the govi^mnent 
14,000 milee- ainee the C.N.R. 
acquired. The total cannot (I 1 
think) Iw far short of 35,000 or! 
40,000 miles.—W S.)

the local registrar of eaeh Jüdical 
District (cxccpt Regina) aml 
where applicatious are made to the 
local registrar he will issue a re
ceipt whieh can be used as an-in- 
V rim lieenae for a period of ten 
days. This receipt, if pasted on 

•tiie wihdahield, will permit the ap- 
plicant U> operate his car during 
that period pemling the arrival of 
the official lieenae aml platea, whieh 
are all sent out from Regina

Care ehould be taken in wriling 
Out applieationa to give all parti- 
culars asked for on that form, 
as iroleaa the make, mode.l, horse- 
power and eügine numher are giv
en, or if any other partieular is 
omitted, the issuing of the lieenae 
will be delayed until the full re
quired Information ia reeeived.

/ Delaya have occurred in the pasl 
tiirough applicanta failing to give 
their nainee or addrvwe» or through 
writing ao illegibly Uiat three were 
not dccipherable. A little fore- 
eight would overeome these errors 
and where a aignature cannot be 

. casily read, it should be typed or 
printed in addition.

Com mene ing December 16 licen 
ecs will be iwued for 1919 and the 
ownere of care are atrongly urged 
tc forward their applieationa with
out delay as the 1918 platea cannot 
be uaed after December *1 without 
the riak of proeecution.

RABBIT SK INS FROM
\| 8TRALIA

now owna More than fiveNew York 
minim, Aiistralian rahhit skms will 
Iw plaeed on sale next rnonth, it 
was anoiineed here. 
were to have been sohl in txmdon. 
fmprov«! shipping faeilitiea’and 
lower freight ratiea are «al l to have 
been rcs[s,u»ihl,‘ for transferrmg 
the trade tö this oountry.

was

Th,ex- skinaings wert* resnmed on Jamiary. 6, 
1918, I>'On Trotzky, the Bolsheviki 
furcign minister of Russia, dis- 
agre-d with the Germans on the 
question of territory whieh-ehould 
be included in th. r<;fereudum 

At that time, t"mint Czernin

every towu and village and at 
every eroas roads.

“I have aeen mneli evidence t 
in,[>ovi-nshr„f'nt among the civi 
ians. There are henla of cattle and 
other stock aroumi must of the 
farms aml the Stores .are well 
stockcd.

Washington. — Waming to the 
eouiitry that the influenza epidemic 
i' by no means ended, and that all 
powible preeautions against the 
disease should he taken, was i*me<r 
by Surgixin Blue, of the public 
Health aervice.

Reports reeeived by the aervice 
shöwed reeurrence of the flfsi-as, 
praetically from one end of the 
eonünent to the other, and in h,s 
Statement Dr. Blue advisrd the 
elosing of public schools on the firet 
sign of reappearance of the epide
mic. He said the diseaae apparent
ly now t end cd to occur more fre- 
quently among achool children.

- BOLSHEV1K8 WILL
MARCH ON GERMANY

cays, Austria propoeesl a general 
policy of a referendum during oc- 
cupation, “with extensive saTe 
giiards against influeneing the vot- 
ing.” Austria, howevqr, failwl, he 

beeause of Vkrainian Claims

Ixindon, Dec. 22. — Report» that 
Russian Bolslievista have rau*-d an 
army of 3,000,000 men are discre- 
div-d hy hi» ,-ial correapondenta to 
the Daily Chronicle. It is said the 
rnost reliahle infonnation put* the 
numlwr of Itolshevist» troo|«i at 
above 180,000, acattered over moat 
of the former Kuasiari emf,ifr. It 
ia [Kiintcd out, bowever, tliat it i* 
probable an effort will be made to 
inerease this foree for the puriKiwe 
of marching westward toward Ger
many, where the Bolsheyiki have 
carried on an extensive propagan 
da campaign for the last ycar.

air says,
to Hungarian and Poliah distriets 
and beeause "of the critioal food 
Situation in Austria.

WINNIPEG BLOCK BVRNED

HOW PARIS SUFFERKD 
FROM AERIAL RAIDS

AND BY GREAT GUN

Winnipeg, Man., Der 22—Fire 
this morning completely gutted the 
Meager block, Proveneher Street, 
eausing a loss estimated at $30.600. 
The Winnipeg Church Goods Com
pany, whieh oceupied the base- 
ment, suffered a loss of $10,000 in 
stock. The upper portion of the 
buikiing wa» oceupied by three fa- 
milies in suitea.

Igiter, äfter Trotzky had aent 
wirelesH messag.s to Berlin, whieh 
Count Czernin aaya, urg«l the Ger
man triKips to rise in revolt, Dr 
Richanl von Kuehlmann, the Ger
man foreign seeretary, reeeived 
striet inatruetions to demand that 
Ruasia cede to Germany the pro- 
vinces of Livonia and Eathonia.
The treaty with Ukraine waa aign- 
ed after weariaome negotiations,
he «ays. It tweame clear that Rus- Invasion of 1916 would Iw preveä- 
sia eould not by merely ceaaing ted," Count Czernin »ays “This 
hostilities, obtain (watw. At this meant the eeding to Hungary of 
time General Hoffmann, of the Roumania’a valuable oil district», 
German army, advocated a cancel- whieh wa» not welcome«! by the 
lation of the arm ist,ee and an ad- German military party, with it» 
vanee on Petrograd. Germany »rx,n greed in eeonomie mattere. Oer
afterward did denounee the ar- ,r;äny ’s plan was to aeeure eeono 
mistiee, aeeording to Count Czer- mi<. Privileges whieh would amount 
nin, but Austria-Hungary deelea- to an indemnity. The plan waa to 
red she would take no part in thia force Roumania to eede to Gerra*- 
action. ny her oil Lands, railway«, porta

Count Czernin deseribed the ne- and state domains an-t submit to 
gotiationa leading up to the treaty permanent financial eonlroi. 
of Buehareet, in whieh he saya “An umlereUnding was even- 
Hungarian Opposition to peaee by tually reached as to Bulgatia'a de- 
eompromise dominate«!, beeause of" mand for the provinee of Dobrud- 
eonflieting elaim» between Germa- ja, whieh would «hat off a/wes» by 
nv and Hungary. Roumania to the port of Coo-

Hungary wanted the frontier» stanz». Under theae condition« I" 
ao altered that a repetition of the 1 resigned from office.”

Pabls, France.—Figur«», are now 
made public for the first time re
garding the numher of person^jiil- 
led during German air raids, and 
by long ränge guns. Theae relate 
to the city of Paris only, and not 
to the suburbe.

In 1914 forty-five bombs were 
dropped. In 1915, aeventy bomb*. 
62 of them on March 20, feil on the 
city. In 1916, the enemy employed 
61 bombs against Paria, and in 
1917, eleven. During the last ten 
moSths of the war there were 1,211 
casualties from 396 bombs.

Airplanes and Zeppelins dropped 
228 bombe on Aug. 6, killing two 

ly live to aee the New Year. “er peraops and injunng 392. The long 
ailment, heart diaeaae. has been | r(U)p, firei, 16« ghe]], into
growing gradoally worse, the past Parla küljng 1% an(i woun,jj„g 
exciting weeks. Previously, fori417 f)n laMt Frid,y more

Mobile, Ala., Dec. 22. — Four aeveral months, ehe had suffered 
negroes, two of them women, ae- from the effecta of a stroke of apo- 
euaed of murdering Dr. K. L. John- plexy. The condition of the for- 
ston here last weck, were taken mer empreaa, the newspaper adds, castle grounds that day after hav- 
from the jail at Shubuta, Miss . at has had a aeriou» effeet on her ing been confined to bed for several 
night and lynehed, aeeording to in- %ushand, who is also aeriously Ul; day». The despatch added he ip- 
formation reeeived at MobUe. All bis nerve condition ia had. | peared to have recovered from hu,
fcor are /reported to have been A despatch from Amerongen last chill and that it was underetood 
hanged to girdere of a bridge span- Friday aaid former Emperor WU- hi» ear trouble had been greatly

j luxm wa» able to walk about the, improved.

A NORWEGIAN PIONEER
BROUGHT BACK GOLD

Mr. Oie Livelten of Lake, Sask., 
writea: “On aceount of the poor 
tranaportation faeilitiea it took 
much time and tronble to obtain 
Forni’a Alpenkraeuter, bnt I am 
gla«l that we finally reeeived k. 
My wife waa auffering from Indi
gestion, weak nerve» and rhenmat- 
ism. bat thia remedy ha» made her 
entirely well.” The confidenee of 
thia .pioneer waa well rewarded, as 
a matter of fact, Forni's Alpen
kraeuter never disappoints: It has 
been in use for over a Century and 
i» now know» in every part of the 
civilized wortd. Thia time-tried. 
plain herb remedy ia not aold 
through druggista, but is supplied 
U the people direct by Dr. Peter 
Fahrney * Sons Co., 2501 Wash
ington Blvd., Chicago, IU. Write 
tor the interesting «tory of ita dis- 
covery, it is sent free.

Brüssels, Dec. 22.—German re| 
presentatives have brought here 
from Cologne 380.000,000 mark» in 
gold, whieh is being restored by 
Germany to Belgium. The armis- 
tice with Germany provided for the 
return of the cash deposit of the 
National Bank of Belgium whieh 
was removed by the Germans.

KAISERIN SAID TO
BE VERY SICK

GREAT BALL ON Copenhaoen, Dec. 22: — The 
Frankfort Zeitung, a eopy of whieh 
has been reeeived here, says the 
fermer German emprea wül hard-

NKW YBARS EVE

Under the auspicce of the Regina 
Musiclans Union, one of tiie mast 
populär dancte of the aeason will 
b< given in the City Hall, on New 
yeare eve, Dee. 31. The musicians 
errang,ng thia danee themaelvea, 
they will naturally aee that nothing 
but the highret claae of muaic will 
be furnished for thia oceaakm. The 
danee orcheetra will consiat of 
about 15 or 20 members An en- 
jcyable time for every body ia aa- 
eured. Come to thia Ball and 
danee the eid year out and the 
Bt« year in.

FOUR NEGROES LYNCH ED

than 100 persona were killed.
■X

ning the Chickasahay River.
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